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Zoo campers had a wildly fun time meeting all the animals at Audubon Zoo.

Zoo Camp Summer 2022 was a Wild Success!
Thanks to you, future generations are learning and growing at Audubon

Each year, Audubon Zoo Camp offers young nature enthusiasts ages 4-10 a unique summer camp experience
filled with wonder. Your generosity provides children across New Orleans with an amazing opportunity to learn—
including through exciting science investigations, special animal experiences, arts and crafts, and nature-themed
activities.
This was a special year for Zoo Camp, with 22 campers receiving full scholarships. Scholarships were available
for children ages 4-13 who were eligible for a free or reduced lunch program. Each scholarship included registration
for a week of Zoo Camp or Zoo Krewe, daily extended care, and camp apparel.

(Continued on page 2)

We’re All in This Together Scan the QR code to help protect your Audubon animals
and further critical conservation programs beyond our walls. Thank you!

Message from
the President

L. Ronald Forman President and CEO
Dear Audubon Family,
I hope you and your loved ones have
enjoyed the transition from hot summer
days to crisp autumn weather here in
New Orleans. Thank you for your
inspirational generosity.
In Audubon Park, I am happy to share
that restoration work on the century-old
Hyams Fountain and Garden has begun.
And at Freeport-McMoRan Audubon
Species Survival Center, two giraffes were
born in July.

Summer Camp (Continued)
This summer, Zoo Krewe (formerly “Conservation Heroes”)
also returned for ages 11-13! In addition to regular Zoo Camp
activities, Zoo Krewe campers participated in field trips and
hands-on service activities. The youth talked to experts about
local conservation initiatives, the environment, and career paths.
They visited Audubon Louisiana Nature Center, Audubon
Aquarium, Sankofa Wetland Park, and Jean Lafitte
Barataria Preserve.
For the first time, Zoo Camp also offered a Counselor-InTraining (CIT) program, which was a wild success. Twenty-nine
CITs helped facilitate an amazing experience for 720 campers
across eight weeks of camp.
“CITs were an integral part of Camp’s daily success,” said
Brittany Connelly, Youth Development Coordinator. “They
helped with games and activities and ensured the campers had an
unforgettable experience during Zoo Camp.”
Thank you for your support! Because of your generosity,
campers from across the Greater New Orleans area enjoyed the
Zoo as their playground while they discovered wild animals,
wild places, and how we can work together to make a positive
difference in the world.

Downtown, Audubon Aquarium
of the Americas is undergoing a major
renovation and preparing for a closure
starting November 28, until its grand
reopening next summer.
In this edition of The Nature of
Giving, you’ll read about this summer’s
Zoo Camp, a new Louisiana black bear
cub, a pupdate on the maned wolves, and
upcoming events like Boo at the Zoo.
Your compassion for your animals
both at Audubon and beyond our walls
means the world. Thank you for making
wildlife conservation a priority. I look
forward to seeing you soon.
With gratitude,
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Your generosity reached new heights this summer at Zoo Camp.

Pupdate: The Maned Wolves are Thriving
Because of Your Generosity

Special Update from Andrew Haertzen, Assistant Curator of Africa
Thank you for supporting Audubon Zoo’s
maned wolf family, who welcomed four pups
this spring: Cinza, Caipora, Urso, and Jaci. I
wanted to share an update and let you know
that your generosity is providing the family
with outstanding care.
Now the pups are almost the same size as
their parents, Sheldon and Brisa. Both adults
ensure the pups learn instinctual behaviors
for survival in the wild, like hunting and
scavenging.
Maned wolves are fairly nocturnal, so
they spend most of their day in their dens. All
four pups get along well, but Urso and Jaci
spend the majority of the day together in one
den, while Cinza and Caipora spend their day
in another.
Brisa has always been an expert hunter,
and she has taught the pups to do the same.
They love to catch ibis or other small birds.
In the late afternoon, the entire family plays
together in the yard.
The wolves work with their keepers
each day on trainings and enrichments. It’s
important that they have positive interactions
to build trust with their caregivers.

Check out this photo of your maned wolves from earlier this year—
they have grown a lot thanks to your generosity.

Cinza is starting to understand the
beginnings of training sessions. Jaci is also
becoming more confident with her keepers.
Urso is very calm. The keepers’ biggest
challenge with him is to motivate him to
move for feedings. He prefers to relax and be
tong-fed.
Thanks to your support, these maned
wolves are thriving at Audubon Zoo. Your
generosity helps ensure they continue
receiving top-notch care from our amazing
team. Thank you for caring about your
animals!

Thank you for supporting your animals like Brisa, Sheldon, and their pups.
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You’re Invited!

Children’s Hospital
New Orleans Partners
to Present Boo at the Zoo
Join us in costume for frightful fun
this October! Boo at the Zoo benefitting
Audubon Zoo and Children’s Hospital
New Orleans will return to Audubon Zoo
on October 21–23 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thank you to Children’s Hospital
New Orleans for its continued
partnership as we work to improve
the quality of life for children and
families in our region.
Audubon Members enjoy special
pricing for tickets: $8 for kids (includes
a candy bag) and $5 for adults. Visit
bit.ly/audubonboo for more information!
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Audubon Zoo Welcomes
Orphaned Louisiana
Black Bear

Your support makes saving wildlife possible
You may have noticed a “beary” cute addition to the
Audubon Zoo family! On September 10, Sassafras, an
orphaned seven-month-old female Louisiana black bear made
her public debut. The Louisiana Department of Wildlife
and Fisheries rescued her in Northeast Louisiana, after a
community member observed the cub in a tree by herself for
multiple days.
Your generosity is helping Sassafras thrive in the Louisiana
Swamp Exhibit! She already weighs 40 pounds and is a
fantastic ambassador for her species, teaching guests about the
importance of black bears to our ecosystem.
Thank you for making it possible to care for native wildlife.

Because of you, animals like Sassafras, the Louisiana black bear cub,
are thriving at Audubon.

